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Weekly Menu
March 20 to March 24, 1995

BREAKFAST
Mon -Waffles, Saugage Links, Syrup, Banana, 27o Mllk
Tue - Bacon & Eggs, Hash Browned Pohtoes, Toast,

Orange lfice,2%oMilk
Wed -Greem Pepper & Ham Omelct, Roll, l/2 Orange,

27o Mik
Thr - Canadian Bacon & Eggs, Toast, Orange luice,Z%o

Milk
Fri - Steak & Eggs, Hash Browned Potatoes, Toast, Ba-

nana,2%oMilk

DINNER
Mon-Tater Tot Hotdish, Salad Bar, Dinner Buns, Dcs-

ser\27oMik
Tue - Baked tlam, Mashed Poca[oes, Salad Bar, Vegetable

Relish Tray, Dessert, 2Vo Milk
Wed -Turkey-Ala-King, Baking Powder Biscuit, Rice,

Cranberry Sauce, Salad Bar, Pumpkin Ban,2?o
Milk

Thr - Bar-B-Que Beef on a Bun, Frics, Salad Bar, Grecn
Bcans, Assortcd Frcsh Fruit, 2o/oMilk

Fri - Chicken Nuggels/Fish Platter, Wild Rice, Califor-
nia Blend Vegetables, Salad Bar, Lemon Bus,ZVo
Milk

SUPPER
Mon -Pork Cutlets, IhstantPotatoes, Creamed Style Corn,

Salad, Apple Sauce, Dessert, 2ToMilk
Tue - New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes, Boilcd Vcg-

etables, Salad Bar, Dessert, ZVo Milk
Wed -Meat Inaf, Hash Browncd Potatocs, Salad, Dcs-

scrt,27o Milk
Thr - Pcpper Steak, Spanish Rice, Tosscd Salad, Garlic

Toast,27o Milk
Fri - Chicken Breast on Rice, Au Gratin Pouatoes, Salad

Bar, Dessert, ZVo Milk

i flacement :
.....1

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
McdCcntcr One is offering a numbcr of positions, it would be

wise to start getting ready cover lel.ters and resumes. You can pick
up applications at fte Human Resource Office in MedCenter One.
Also there is a bulletin board by the ofhce door on display 24 hours
a day listing thesepositions and their dates of opening and closing.
These positions ile as follows:
. Scvcral LPN positions for Mandan Care Center (12-40 hours a

week).
. One RN position at the Dickinson Clinic (6 hours a week).
. One LPN position for the Q & R Convenience Clinic (After
hours, 12 hours a weck).
. One LPN position for the MedCentcr One Pediatric Clinic (36

hours a weck).
. Several LPN positions for Home Health Aids (on call as needed),
If employees prove themselves in these positions they could go

full time.
Other positions offered at MedCenter One are as follows:

. Secretary position opened for Medical Staff Services ( l6 hours a

wee$.
. Library Clcrk (11 hours a wcck on wcckcnds).
. Two Unit Sccrctary positions (one 32 hours a weck and the other
40 hours a week, temporary).
. Two Medical Stenographer position opened (40 hours a week).
. One Maintenance Assistant position at Mandan MedCenter One
(10 hours a week).

Most of these posiLions are for Licensed LPN's but it would be
wise !o put your applications in anyway. These positions could
still be open after you pass your State Boards.

The ncws lctter not only gocs out Lo our 1995 Graduating Stu-
dcns but also past graduatcs with LPN Licenses...pass the word.

If you want to inquire more about these positions, please fecl frce
to come in an see me. Room 112, Education Building 31. Or call
me al, Extension 280.



United States Department of Interior
Bureau of Land Management

The placement of[ice has recently rcceived a job announce-
ment from the Oregon Sute Office, Bureau of Land Manage-
menl This position is a Fedcral job under the heading, STU-
DENTCAREER EXPERIENCE PROGRAM (COOPERATIVE
EDUCATTON).

Announccmcnt Numbcr: RB-95-10
Opening Date: March 6, 1995
Closing Date: April 10, 1995

Area of consideration: Nationwide
Location: Within Oregonflil'ashington

Student Ttainee Development Position:
Law Enforcement Ranger, Lakevierv, Oregon

The nature of this position is intemship under the Cooperative
Education program and re4uires applicans to work within their
fields of study. If you necd morc informaLion about this psition
look under miscellaneous in thc placement, foldcrs. The foldcrs
are located in the copier room or contact me in Building #31,
Rm. l12, Extension 280.

US Healthcare Employees
Bismarck, North Dakota

The following positions start April 10th and are opcn now.

Contact your instn:ctors on procedures/policies on waivers or
exams.
Corporate Health Adm inistrators
Claims Service Representative
Responsible for processing claims, responding to member and

provider inquiries, mainLaining files and perform related duties
as needed. Must have CRT experience, Customer Service abili-
ties, excellent oral and written communication skills. Knowl-
edge of medical terminology is preferrcd.
Senior Mail Clerk
Responsible for providing clerical support to the department as

well as mail sorting, collection and distribution. Must, be orga-
nized and detail oriented, accept rapid changes and challcnges.
Be able to work with little supervision. Knowledge of PC's and
word processing hclpful. Must, bc able to oprate various equip-
ment such as photocopier, fax and mail slitter. Prior mail room
expcrience a plus.

Client Service Representative
Rcsponsible for processing enrollment information to accurately
track eligibity and client billing information. Provide communi-
cation wil.h client, membcrs and internal departmenLs, both ver-
bal and writtcn. Must have excellcnt typing/dau cntry skills;
excellcnt oral and written communication skills; CRT expcri-
ence.

A cover letter and resumer are all that arc nceded to apply. In-
terviewing will involve a data enfy and typing tcst donc on a

coritputer. Applications will be distributcd during fie coursc of
a interview.

If you nccd more information on thesc positions do not hcst-

tate to contact me at my olTice: Room I 12 in the Education Bldg.
31 or call me at extension 280. Thank you. Vince Schanandore,
Placemeni, Counselor.

RBGISTRAR'S NOTES

The Cultural Diversity Applications have bcen received in

our office from he Minot State University, Valley City, and
Dickinson State College for those students wishing to apply to
their halls oI higher learning. The deadlines are nearing
quickly...Apr,,,],. 

1r.r.r: . . . . . . . . .
A remindcr...the last day to drop a class is March 28,1995.

You are not automatically dropped from a class if you just quit
showing up for it. You must fill out an add/drop form which can

be picked up from my office. If you do not, do fill out this form
and are not attending the class you originally registered for, you
will receive whatever grade the instructor givcs you...in most
cascs an "F".

Thc following studcns/advisors havb bccn neglectlul in tum-
ing in their Graduation Applications and must turn them in,
like now. Thank you for your prompt attention to this reques'

Faith Buffalo - AASPN
Menill Catches - AST
Wanda Fetch - AASPN
Diane Glatt - AASPN
Connie Gwyther - AASPN
Keva Janis - MR Cert.
Dean Kitto - AST
Karcn Schancr - AASPN
Vina Snidcr -AASPN
Emrick Spottcd Horse - Wclding
Joy Toliver - AASPN
Carol Two Hcarts - AASPN
Julic Urlaub - AASPN
Marilyn Vcttcr - AASPN
Bctty Weigand - AASPN

If your namc is on the above list and you wish to have it rc-
moved, please turn in your Graduation Application. You may
pick thcse up from the Regisrars/Admissions Oftice, or chcck
with your advisor. Or if you like to scc your name in print, do
nothing as thcse will be printed for the remaindcr of the year as

a remindcr.
aaaaoaaaaaaaaa

Student Athletes and AIHEC College Bowl Participants
Only...In ordcr to be able to represent UTTC's good name, you
must, have a good namc, namely, you must be in good standing
academically (2.00 GPA) at thc midtcrm point...and...have low
(not morc than 20 hours...0-5 is good) abscnt hours in yo

classes.



UTTC Students Orly...W. *"',, *" *, ,", of your journcy
here in pursuit of an education. Thcrc arc only (6) six wccks left
of college. A piece of advise from those who care..."Buckle down
and get those nasty 

"":".r.r.0.,: lirjllr: 
it can bc done, Amcn".

APPLAUSE, APPLAUSE...
Congratulations to: Ms. Dana L. Fcdorcnko - Turtlc Mountain,
Ms. KarlitaA. Knight - Ute Mountain, Ms. Shcny L. Parisicn -
Turtle Mountain, Ms. Justine M. Parkhurst - Standing Rock, Ms.
Marcella J. White Tail - Fort Totten.
These ladies have all becn nominated and selccted for the Who's

Who Among Students in American Junior Colleges. Their names

and a biography will appear in tle 1995 publication of said name
and will receive certificatos of mcmbership. They wcrc nomi-
nated by TJ Mclaughlin, Admissions Counselor. Thcy have bccn
selectcd as "National Oustanding Campus Lcadcrs, bascd on
academic extracurricular activities and potcntial for continued
success" - Wow!. These ladies join an elite group of students
from more than 1800 institutions of higher lcarning in all 50 states,

DC and several foreign nations. The direcory was first published
in 1934.

Those students needing extra $$ whilc attending school should

-' apply for o the following scholarship programs and BIAIIribal
Education Programs at this time. If you have any questions at all
regarding procedures, or wanting an application please stop by
my office or give me a call at ext. 216. You may write to the
addreses listed however I do have the applications for each schol-
arship/program on file. Listed below arc thc scholarship programs

and BlA/fribal Education Programs availablc:

Adoph Van Pelt Scholarship
c/o OIga Pal.terson

Fargo Lane
Irvington, NY 10533

Afnerican Indian Graduate Center
4520 Montgomery Blvd. NE Suite l-B

Albuquerque, NM 87109
(Mastcrs or Doctorate Level)

Arrow, Inc.
1000 Connecticut Avenue NW Suitc 401

Washington, DC 20036

@mergencyAid)

Association on American Indian Atlairs
95 Madison Avenue

New York, NY 10016

@mergency Aid)

Daughtcrs of American Rcvolution
National Chairman American Indian Committce

5414 Richin Backer
Alexandria, YA22034

Intcrnational Ordcr of thc King's Daughters and Sons

l3 Boardman St.

Middlebury, VT 05753

Lee Elder Scholarship Fund
1725K StreetNW Suite 1l12

Washington, DC 20006

Higher Education Grant Program
Three Affili atcd Tribes

HCR 3-Box 2
New Town, ND 58763

Little Hoop Community College
Allen McKay, Vocational Training or Employment Assist.

Box 269
Fort Totten, ND 58335

Stmding Rock College
Mary Alice Brown Otter, AVT Program Director

HCl-Box 4
Fort, Yates, ND 58538

Anson A. Bakcr Memorial Scholarship
P.O. Box 878

New Town, ND 58763

Karen Colbenson, Chair
Helen Gough Scholarship Foundation

Mounrail Co. Superintendent of Schools
Stanley, ND 58784-0069

ND University System
ND Indian Scholarship Program

l0th Floor Suate Capitol
600 E. BIvd. Avenue

Bismarck, ND 58505-0230

Midterm Gradcs 
"r 

d;;;';" * ,nn" up in rhe Admis-
sions Office anytime. They will not be mailed out individually
but will be mailed to your funding agency. Come & Get'em!

AITENTION STAFF AN;'t- ri*t : Anyone inreres rod

in summer school, please contact the Admission Office as soon
as possible.



Student Health Center

SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASES
(STD's)

"Venereal Diseases"...the words themselves create an
uncomforlable leeling in most people. "Sexually Transmit-
ted Diseases" also seem to convey a message of wrong-
doing. These terms refer to communicate diseases which
are spread through the direct contact with inlectious ar-
eas. Among lhe venereal diseases, some are incurable,
some have serious complications, while others are simply
annoying.
Anyone can get STD's. You can get some more than once,

and more than one at a time. lf you have any unlreated
STD and are sexually active, you're increasing your
chances of getting HIV (theAlDS virus). Some STD symp-
toms hurt, itch, or make you uncomfortable. With other
STD's you might not even know you have one so you won't
know you're infected unless someone you has sex wilh
tells you he/she may be infected. Get regular medical
check-ups, especially if you are sexually active. Ask for a
STD exam.

Prevention against STD is the key!
1. Limit your sexual partners, it reduces your chance of
becoming infected or refrain from having sex at all.
2. Look belore you love. Any sore, rash or discharge your
lover has may be dangerous to your health.
3. Use a epndom. The condom is one of the best preven-
tive measures against these diseases. lt provides a bar-
rier and also reduces your chance of becoming pregnant.
When put one belore any contact and properly removed, it
provides good protection.
4. lf you have an STD, tell your partner. Don't have sex
with anyone until your doctor says it is okay. You and your
partner must be treated at the same time or you will reinfect
each other.

For your own safety, learn all you can about all of the
STD's - how you get one, how you know you have it, how
you get rid of it (if you can), and the dangers.

NOTICE:
Adult studenls who have not had a Tetanus Shot within
the last 10 years can obtain one at the Student Health
Center, Monday - Friday lrom 8:00 am - 5:00 pm.

FOR SALE
Beaded Moccasins

and
Silver Jewelry

at the
Cultural Arts
Department

Contact: Sandy Poitra
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i To Graduating Students!!!
You need to see Kathy Aller

for measurements
of your Cap & Gown.
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Chemical Health Center

Myths, Assumptions, and Biases of Alcoho!
"Most alcoholics could stop drinking if they really wanted

to,"
Approximately two-thirds of recovering alcoholics who

remain sober for one year recover lrom alcoholism. They
may have an occasional lapse, but for the most part they
live as nondrinking alcoholics. Recovery is a slow and very
painfulprocess. There can be many false slarts, and some-
times the beginnings ol recovery look like the worse and
most hopeless of times.
Alcoholics don't want to give up the bottle. They seek or

accept trealment because they fell desperately miserable,
and have the smallest glint of hope. The laintest sense
that they don't have to live this way. "But for lhe grace of
God" expresses the wonder and mystery with which many
recovering alcoholics explain why they are sober loday,
and others are not. "You have to hit your bottom" is an-
other way many see it. People can accept varying levels
ol misery;when alcoholics can accept no more they may

.look for help and hope. lf it comes far enough to meet
" lhem they may get better.

Sometimes we want to shake alcoholic by the collar.
"What's wrong with you, don't you want to change?" But
the disease is denial, despair, and worthlessness. To stop
drinking is to let go of the parachute. The wonder is not
that so many alcoholics continue to drink, but that so many
stop.

"You can't help alcoholics until they ask for help or hit
bottom."

We often mistake help lor the incident that immediately
precedes results. Help is a cumulative and often invisible
process. Most ol us can remember words or deeds that
only became usefulyears later.

Alcoholics may have to hit bottom, however deep that
bottom may be for each individual, before they can ask for
or accept help. But there are many ways in which people
help alcoholics reach that stage sooner. Recovering alco-
holics are justiliably gratelul, not only to the lriends who
brought them to their lirst meeting, but to all those who
commented on their drinking through the years, and were
not rebutfed; to the employers who called them on the
carpet and ultima their drinking;
and to the family carry them up
to bed each night n the end their
recovery hinged on their inability to deny the connection
between their unhappiness and their drinking. Friends who

- . perpetuate such denial leave alcoholics to get progres-
sively worse, and alcoholism is a fatal illness.*Broken Bottles Broken Dreams, by Charles Deutsch

FOR SALE
Like New

? anas onia W or d ? ro oee e or
wldiekette and inetruation book.

$200.oo
for more information call 663-

2074 anyfrime or leave a meeoage,
L__ ___J
r r r r r r t r. r r r-r;.;..;.;I'.. r r r r r r

I Next deadline for news for the :
i W.ekly Newsletter is :
: March 22,1995 :

i pl.ase follow th.e deadline. :i Send all articles to Wanda at :

: Arrow Graphics :
rrrrrrrrrlrrr!!!rrrrrrtr..aaaa!

CHAPLAINS CORNER
Church Services

Catholic Mass - 10:00 a.m. each Sunday
Assembly of God Services - 1:00 p.m. each Sunday

Episcopal Scrvices - 4:00 p.m. each Sunday

SpecialServices
Asscmbly of God Prayer Services

Tuesday evenings 7:00 p.m.

Assembly of God Bible Services
Thursday evenings 7:00 p.m.

Catholic Stations of the Cross during Lent
Wcdncsday evcnings 7:00 p.m.

First Communion Classes
March 11, March 25, April 8th, 1995.

First Communion will be on Easter Sunday,
April 16, at 10:00 a.m.

Ifyou have any questions call Rev. Ed Johnson, UTTC
Chapf ain at 255-3285 exr. 204.



AASPN

NLN Site-Visit Final ized
The National Irague forNursing Site-Visit for theUTTC nurs-

ing dcpartmcnt has bccn finalizcd. Thc visitors bcgin thcir visit
on Wednesday morning, March 22.They will be in the nursing
department, St. Alexius Medical Center, talking to UTTC ad-
minisradve staff, students, alumni, nursing and other faculty.
Reading the 150 page self-study, various handbooks, minutes of
meetings, etc., etc., will keep them further occupied.

The visitors are Dr. Nancy Macbius from the Health Institute
of San Antonio, Texas, and Ms. Dcborah Knoll, Director o[ thc
Council of Practical Nursing Programs, New York.

A schedule of their activities is posted in the library, at tre
switchboard and in Ann Krafts office. On Friday, March 24 they
will present the report of their findings.

l.l.**i.f({.

Congratulations to William Backlance on lhe arrival of Rivcr
Georgia' 

*:rr**:r***
Have you ever thought of describing yourselI as stomach, a

kidney, a gland? Students in Liz Miller's course, Anatomy and
Physiology are providing interesting answcrs. Watch for future
editions of the campus NEWSLETTER for their answcrs and
become informed.

submiued by S. Kathryn Zimmer,Director,AASPN program

r- 
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I March 22,1995 - UTTC Cafeteria I
I noors Open:6:30 p.m. I
I Games Start: 7:00 p.m. III
! szs.oo EAsY JAcKPor MUSr Go Il-l

l_t
I Paper Cards: $3.00 i
I Hard Cardsz.2SQ 12 & Under I
I Dobbers: $1.50 I
L--rrrrrrrrrrrr---J

Tivo Worlds United In
One Man's Soul '

By Rusty Gillette
I oftcn ask myself, who am I? Where do I fit in? I am half

Hidatsa, Arikara Indian, and half German. I look white, butcon-
sidcr myself to be Indian. At times I find myself caught in the

struggle betwecn two worlds, two cultures.
I'vc bccn raiscd to trcat cvcryonc thc samc no ma[l.cr what racc

or religion. I am a memQer of the Roman Catholic Church and
have participated in the Native Amcrican religious cercmony
called the "Swcat Lodge." I have been confirmed in the church
and pray by the smoke of sage and sweet grass. So where do I fit
in? Who am I?
I am Rusty Gillette the grass dancer. I am Rusty Gillette the

student. I am Rusty Gillette tlre basketball player. I am realizing
that this is a question that I need not answer.
But for those who want answers about what it is like to be one

of only an handful of NativeAmericans at a predominately white
college. I will say I've liked it because it's given me the chance
to share my culture with those who want to know more about.

Native Americans.
But it's also been sad bccause even though the enrollment of

the college has steadily increased, the number of Indians has

fallen since I was a freshman. Thcre are now lcss than 35 Native
Americans out of a campus enrollmcnt of more than 1,800.

I think Native Americans sruggle with racism on campu. _

People will make racial rcmarks in front of me, not realizing I'm
Indian because of my light complexion. I don't. tlrink people re-
alize how big a problem racism is. But I see it frusthand. At times,
the reaction I get whcn I am with Indian friends in public is
totally different from the one I get when I am with my white
basketball friends.
Racism, though, is a problem secn in all societies, from all sides.

It has become a disease. But it's a discase ftat can be cured
l.hrough education. Racism exists bccausc people are misundcr-
stood.

Each and every onc of us can do our part to eliminate racism

around us. Onc way I do this is by lalking about my culture. I
lalk to all kinds of groups about being both Indian and white. I
also kccp fic customs and valucs of both worlds. I livc out my
cullurc when I grass dance in powwows throughout thc Unitcd
Statcs and Canada.

Powwows are social gatherings of Indians that celcbrate life
through song and dance. Along with the cclcbration, frcrc are

Iessons to be learned. The lessons are endless, but onc that you

see thc most. oftcn at powwows is to show rcspect lor clders, for
vctcrans, and nature-cvcrything. Wc musl. rcspcct thc cldcrs for
they are the holders of knowledgc. Wc must. rcspect tle vcterans
for tlrcy have fought for life as we know it today. We must re-

spect evcrything bccause God is everywhere. He is the land, the

air, the water, lhe animals, so treat nature in a way that Go

deserves to be Eeated. continued on page 7.



It is because of living in bortr culturcs that I'vc bccn ablc Lo

think through my value system. Borh culture have madc me look
at myself and what I want from life. So what are my valucs?

When I talk to kids on reservations I tell thcm to look at thcir
hands. If you were to Iook at your hand, what. would you scc?
Fingers, cuts, scrapcs or maybe even a hangnail. When I look at
mine, I see more. I see my life.
My life is reprcscnted by my fingers. The first is God. Like my

thumb, God is something I need to function. He is my srength.
He gives me direction and he is fic cornerstone of my lifc.

Secondly, I believe you need to work hard for everything, bc-
cause nothing in tlris world is handed ro you. When you doubt
who you are or your beliefs, it's easy to blame and point the
finger at someone else.
Thirdly, I bclicve you nccd to set. goals so you can kccp mov-

ing in the right dircction. My fourrh guiding principle is disci-

plinc. I think people nccd to discipline frcmselves ro stay away
from drugs and alcohol because it is somcthing fiat is ripping
the Nativc American people apart. I can proudly say that I have
never had a full can of beer in my entire life.
And my last bclicf is to leam each day. Learning means to look

beyond what you sec and to look deeper. It. mcans keeping your-
self open to peoplc bccause through them we are taught, valu-
ablc lcssons in lite.
I think each person must find five things that are important to

thcm so whcn a problcm arises, you can bring all five fingers,
frve principles together to make a fist and "knock out" what life
throws at you.

That fist should also be ready to opcn itself when confronted
wih ncw ideas, new culturcs. It's how we should view the dif-
fcrcnccs bctwccn Nativc Amcricans and othcr cull.ures-opcnly,
honcsl.ly, rcspect[ully.


